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`.lhep didzligz inp dybde .jli`e dvinwn `l` zegpna dpedk zevn oi`y ,dgpnd z` dlra

:xfa xyk ,ony zeperhd zegpna ,dlilae dwivie ilk iyecw la` .gafnl axw xf oi`y `id dvinw

.dci lr dpzepe:sipdl.dizgz eci gipn odkeminlya xn`pyxn`pe ,dp`iaz eici (f `xwie)

dheq zgpna,sipne milrad ci zgz eci gipn odk minlya dn ,dy`d cin odkd gwle (d xacna)

:sipne dy`d ci zgz eci gipn odk dheq zgpna jka.yibde:zinexc ziaxrn oxwlx`yde

.mipdkl lk`p:milk`p odixiiy zevnwpd lky.dzgpn z` aixwn jk xg`e dwyn did

xg` dwyny ,ditebl ,`nw dwyde .`xza dwyde ,dwyi xg`e ,`nw dwyde .iaizk i`xw `zlz

xen`d `xwn jigxk lr ,`wec rnync b"r` ,dwyi xg`e .dgpnd zxhwd mcew dlibnd dwgnpy

azkpy t"r` dwyi xg`e jkld ,yxcil epzip eixg` zexen`d zexizi ze`xwne ,etebl yxcp oey`x

dwgnp `l m`c xn`we ,i`w dlrnl daezkd dwign`e ,i`w dxhwd mcew` dgpnd zxhwd xg`

dlibnd dwgnp m`y opireny`l ,`xza dwyde .dpwyi `l xkip zeize` ly oneyix oiicre dti

:dgxk lra dze` oiwyne dze` oixrxrn ,dzey ipi` dxn`ez` aixwn xne` oerny iax

.dwyn jk xg`e dzgpndwyde .dxhwd xg`l diazk `wece `ed `wec dwyi xg`e jgxk lr

dlibnd dwgnp m`y ,`xza dwyde .dxyk ,dzgpn aixwd jk xg`e dwyd carica m`y ,`nw

:y"xk dkld oi`e .dgxk lra dze` oiwyne dze` oixrxrn ,dzey ipi` dxn`eb.zfpbp dzlibn

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpynb wxt dheq

`zixvn dtitM KFYn Dzgpn z` lhFp did̈¨¥¤¦§¨¨¦§¦¨¦§¦
.dici lr DpzFpe ,zxW ilM KFzl DpzFpe§§¨§§¥¨¥§§¨©¨¤¨

:DtipnE diYgYn Fci giPn odkeasipd §Ÿ¥©¦©¨¦©§¤¨§¦¨¥¦
.mipdMl lk`p x`Xde ,xihwde unw ,WiBde§¦¦¨©§¦§¦§©§¨¤¡¨©Ÿ£¦

aixwn KM xg`e DwWn didiAx .Dzgpn z` ¨¨©§¨§©©¨©§¦¤¦§¨¨©¦
KM xg`e Dzgpn z` aixwn ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥©§¦¤¦§¨¨§©©¨

xn`PW ,DwWn(d xacna)z` dwWi xg`e ©§¨¤¤¡©§©©©§¤¤
aixwd KM xg`e DwWd m` .miOd z` dX`d̈¦¨¤©¨¦¦¦§¨§©©¨¦§¦

:dxWM ,Dzgpn z`bdwgnp `NW cr ¤¦§¨¨§¥¨©¤Ÿ¦§£¨
dzFW ipi` dxn` dNbOd,zfpbp DzNbn , ©§¦¨¨§¨¥¦¨§¦¨¨¦§¤¤

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 3

(1) He [the husband] would take her

[the suspected woman's] meal-offering

out of the basket of palm twigs and

place it in a serving vessel, and then

would set it on her hands. The priest

places his hand under her [hand] and

he waves it [the meal-offering].

(2) He waved and presented [the

meal-offering], took a fistful and

offered it [on the altar], and the rest

would be eaten by the priests. He

would give [the woman] to drink and afterwards offer her meal-offering [on the

altar]. Rabbi Shimon says: He offers her meal-offering [first] and afterwards he

would give her to drink, as it is said: “and afterwards he shall cause the woman

to drink the water.” (Numbers 5:26) If he gave her to drink and afterwards

sacrificed her meal-offering, it is valid.

(3) If, before the scroll was effaced, she said: “I shall not drink,” the scroll is
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b wxt dheqSOTAH 3 62aq

DzNbn oi`e .oWCd lr zxGRzn DzgpnE¦§¨¨¦§©¤¤©©¤¤§¥§¦¨¨
dwgnp .zxg` dhFq DA zFwWdl dxWM§¥¨§©§¨¨©¤¤¦§£¨
oikRWp miOd ,ip` d`nh dxn`e dNbOd©§¦¨§¨§¨§¥¨£¦©©¦¦§¨¦
dNbOd dwgnp .oWCd lr zxGRzn DzgpnE¦§¨¨¦§©¤¤©©¤¤¦§£¨©§¦¨
oiwWnE DzF` mixrxrn ,dzFW ipi` dxn`e§¨§¨¥¦¨§©§£¦¨©§¦

:DgxM lrA DzF`czFYWl zwRqn Dpi` ¨§©¨§¨¥¨©§¤¤¦§
`ide zFhlFA dipire zFwixFn dipRW cr©¤¨¤¨¦§¥¤¨§§¦
`NW ,dE`ivFd mixnF` mde ,oiciB z`Nnzn¦§©¥¦¦§¥§¦¦¨¤Ÿ
dzid ,zEkf Dl Wi m` .dxfrd z` `Ohz§©¥¤¨£¨¨¦¥¨§¨§¨

dpW dlFY zEkf Wi .Dl dlFzzEkf Wi ,zg` ¨¨¥§¨¨¨©©¥§
.mipW WlW dlFY zEkf Wi ,mipW iYW dlFY¨§¥¨¦¥§¨¨¨¦
FYA z` cOll mc` aIg ,i`Gr oA xnF` o`Mn¦¨¥¤©©©¨¨¨§©¥¤¦
.Dl dlFY zEkGdW rcY ,dYWY m`W ,dxFY¨¤¦¦§¤¥©¤©§¨¨

,xnF` xfril` iAx,dxFY FYA cOlnd lM ©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨©§©¥¦¨
dvFx ,xnF` rWFdi iAx .zEltY DcOl EN`M§¦¦§¨¦§©¦§ª©¥¨

:lkidd cva.oycd lr zxftzn dzgpnemy mitxeyy dxfra didy oycd zia lr ztxype

:dxfra dtixy dperh zxy ilka dycwe li`edc ,miycw iycw ileqtzwydl dxyk dzlibn oi`e

.zxg` dheq da:dnyl dziiyr lk ,odkd dl dyre (my) aizkc ,dnyl daizk opiracminde

.miktypz` mda xxal `l` epzp `l mixnd mine .`id zcnere dweca ,ip` d`nh dxn`c oeikc

:wtqd.dze` mixrxrn:dxn`w `zezira zngne ,`id dxedh `nlccczezyl zwtqn dpi`

.'eke,dze` dwyn k"g`e dzgpn aixwn xn`c y"xk xaqc `id `aiwr 'x oizipznc giken `xnba

aizkc ,`in dl iwca `l dzgpn daxw `lc dnkc:oer zxkfn oexkf zgpn (d xacna)z`lnzn

.micib:micib d`lnk zi`xp getp dxyay jezn.dxfrd z` `nhz `lyzn z`nehn `l

oixeq` dafe dcpy ,my jxc `vzy miyp zxfre xepwp xry `nhze dcp qextz `ly `l` ,xn`w

xdl eqipkdl xzen envr znd la` .ziad xda qepklzyecwa eycwzp `ly xepwp xryle ziad

:dxfrd.'eke zekf dl yixtqd zial dipa dkiledy dl dlezc `ed dxezc zekfc yxtn `xnba

`xephxan dicaer epax

stored away, and her meal-offering is

scattered [i.e., burned] in the place of

the ashes. Her scroll is not valid for

another suspected woman to drink

from it. If the scroll was effaced and

she said: “I am defiled,” the water is

poured out and her meal-offering is

scattered in the place of the ashes. If

the scroll was effaced and she said: “I

shall not drink,” they force her and

cause her to drink against her will.

(4) She would not finish drinking

before her face turned green, her eyes

protruded, and her veins swelled. They

say: “Take her out, Take her out!” —

so that she would not defile the

Temple Courtyard. If she had merit, it would suspend [her punishment for] her.

There is merit that suspends [the punishment] for one year, there is merit that

suspends for two years, and there is merit that suspends for three years.

Consequently, Ben Azzai says: A man is obligated to teach his daughter Torah,

so that if she were to drink [and remain unscathed], she will know that her merit

suspended for her [and not that the test was ineffective]. Rabbi Eliezer says:

Whoever teaches his daughter Torah, it is as if he teaches her licentiousness.

Rabbi Yehoshua says: The woman prefers [merely] a kav [i.e., living frugally]
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b wxt dheqSOTAH 3 63bq

.zEWixtE oiAw drWYn zEltze awA dX ¦̀¨§©§¦§¦¦§¨©¦§¦
,mExr rWxe ,dhFW ciqg ,xnF` did `Ed¨¨¥¨¦¤§¨¨¨
iNan EN` ixd ,oiWExR zFMnE ,dWExt dX`e§¦¨§¨©§¦£¥¥§©¥

:mlFrddlFY zEkf oi` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ¨©¦¦§¥¥§¨
dlFY zEkGd ,xnF` dY` m`e .mixOd miOa©©¦©¨¦§¦©¨¥©§¨
iptA miOd z` dY` ddcn ,mixx`nd miOa©©¦©§¨§¦©§¤©¨¤©©¦¦§¥
lr rx mW dY` `ivFnE ,zFzFXd miWPd lk̈©¨¦©¦©¨¥©©
`N` od zF`nh mixnF`W EzXW zFxFdHd©§¤¨¤§¦§¥¥¤¨
dlFY zEkGd ,xnF` iAx .zEkf odl dzlYW¤¨§¨¨¤§©¦¥©§¨
Dpi`e zclFi Dpi`e ,mixx`nd miOa©©¦©§¨§¦§¥¨¤¤§¥¨

dpEpzn `N` ,zgAWn`id sFQl ,zklFde ©§©©¤¨¦§©§¨§¤¤©¦
:dzin DzF`A dznecr Dzgpn d`nhp ¥¨§¨¦¨¦§¥¨¦§¨¨©

and licentiousness, instead of nine

kabin [i.e., luxury] and chastity. He

would say, A foolish [overly] pious

person, a crafty wicked person, a[n

overly] sanctimonious wife, and the

“struck” Pharisees [i.e., they strike

themselves to show humility and

abstinence] destroy the world.

(5) Rabbi Shimon says: Merit can not

suspend the effect of the water that

causes the curse; and if you were to

say merit can suspend the water that

causes the curse — you would dull the

water for all the women who drink, and you would slander the pure women who

drink, for people would say, “They are defiled, but merit suspended for them.”

Rebbi says: Merit does suspend the water that causes the curse, but she does not

give birth or thrive, rather she degenerates, and in the end, she dies this same

death.

(6) If her meal-offering became impure before it was sanctified in the vessel, then

:dxeza weqrl xirl ueg `viy dlral dpiznde.zeltz dcnln eli`k.miyp` akyn xeag

izpky dnkg ip` ('g ilyn) aizkck .rpvda dixac dyere zeninxr dpian `id dxezd jezny

:dnxr.awa dy` dvex:dl ievn yinyz `die ,mihren zepefn oefil.zeyixte oiaw dryzn

:dxez cenlzy aeh oi` jkld ,yinyzd on yextl.dhey ciqgdy` drahc oebk `xnba yxtn

:dlev`le `zz`a ilekzq`l `rx` gxe` e`l xn`e xdpa.mexr ryxoiicl eixac mirhnd oebk

ezryx ixde ,owlql dyw ,df ixacl zekf ixry oiicd ala egztpyne .exiag oic lra `aiy mcew

`ey rny `iyz `l lr xary df ly eznxre:(b"k zeny).dyext dy`eziptyk dy` oebk

zxne` dzid dzcla dywn zcleid dzidy dryae dityka zecleid miypd mgx zxver dzidy

:zcleie dityk zxzeqe izltz laewz ile` lltz`e jl`.miyext zekneze`xdl envr dkny

eizerav` swpn jk jezne ux`d on elbx mixn epi`e lceb cva awr jldny oebk ,repve eipr `edy

,miypa lkzqdl `ly eipir mverk envr dyery in e` .itwp yext `xnba `xwpy `ede ,mipa`a

ey`xn mc fiwny xnelk ,i`few yext `xwpd `ede ,mc epnn `veie lzeka ey`x dkn jk jezne

:ezeyixt zngn.mlerd ilkn el` ixd:mxak mkez oi`e miciqg mdy zeixal ze`xdl mivexy

d.mind z` dz` ddcn:dpyn oeyla ddic `xwp xqgd oeebd .jiygne xqgn.zklede dpeepzn

:zklede zilgpe.zegpnd lkk `id ixd ilka dycw `ly cr dzgpn z`nhpe`nhpycr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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b wxt dheqSOTAH 3 64cq

zFgpOd lkM `id ixd ,ilMa DWCw `NW¤Ÿ¦§¨©§¦£¥¦§¨©§¨
lkM `id ixd ,ilMa DWcTXn m`e ,dcRze§¦¨¤§¦¦¤¦§¨©§¦£¥¦§¨
,zFtxUp odizFgpOW EN`e .sxVze zFgpOd©§¨§¦¨¥§¥¤¦§¥¤¦§¨
micr Dl E`AWe ,Kl ip` d`nh zxnF`d̈¤¤§¥¨£¦¨§¤¨¨¥¦

d`nh `idWipi` zxnF`de ,DlrAWe ,dzFW ¤¦§¥¨§¨¤¤¥¦¨§¤©§¨
dilr `A DlrAWe ,DzFwWdl dvFx Fpi ¥̀¤§©§¨§¤©§¨¨¨¤¨
odizFgpn ,mipdMl zF`EUPd lke .KxCA©¤¤§¨©§©Ÿ£¦¦§¥¤

:zFtxUpf,odMl z`VPW l`xUi zA ¦§¨©¦§¨¥¤¦¥©Ÿ¥
,l`xUil z`VPW zpdke .ztxyp Dzgpn¦§¨¨¦§Ÿ¤¤§Ÿ¤¤¤¦¥§¦§¨¥
zgpn ,zpdkl odM oiA dn .zlk`p Dzgpn¦§¨¨¤¡¤¤©¥Ÿ¥§Ÿ¤¤¦§©
.zlk`p Dpi` odM zgpn ,zlk`p zpdMŸ¤¤¤¡¤¤¦§©Ÿ¥¥¨¤¡¤¤
zpdk .lNgzn odk oi`e ,zlNgzn zpdMŸ¤¤¦§©¤¤§¥Ÿ¥¦§©¥Ÿ¤¤
odM .mizOl `OHn odM oi`e ,mizOl d`OHn¦©§¨©¥¦§¥Ÿ¥¦©¥©¥¦Ÿ¥

:ilka eycw `ly.dctze:zxg` dpwi zernd one oilegl `vze.sxyzesebd zyecw dycwy

:oilegl cer d`vei dpi`e.zetxyp odizegpn mipdkl ze`eypd lkeezkldk unew axw elit`e

elyny da wlg dlra odkl yiy iptn ,milk`p opi`e oycd zia lr dixiy mitxyp ,z`nhp `le

yiy iptn lilk dlek oi`e ,lk`z `l didz lilk odk zgpn lke ('e `xwie) dxn` dxezde ,d`a `id

:onvra oiaxw mixiyde envra axw unewd ,cvik `d ,d`a `id dzxtkly da wlg dlfzpdke

.l`xyil z`ypyoke .zpdk `le odk ,aizk ,didz lilk odk zgpn lkc .zlk`p dzgpn :odk za

:zlk`p dacp zgpn d`iady dyexbe dpnl` zpdk.zllgzn zpdkm` .dpedkd one dnexzd on

:mlerl dzexykl zxfeg dpi` aey mileqtl dlrap.llgzn epi` odke` dllg dyexb `yp m`

`le (`"k my) aizkc ,exykdl xfeg dyxbyn ,dcearl leqt `ed dnr `edy onf lk `l` ,dpef

`xephxan dicaer epax

it is as all meal-offerings, and it is

redeemed [he gives its value and

purchases another]. If [it became

impure] after it was sanctified in the

vessel, then it is as all meal-offerings,

and it is burnt. These are the ones

whose meal-offerings are burnt: The

one who says “I am defiled to you;”

the one regarding whom witnesses

were brought that she is defiled; the

one who says: “I shall not drink;” the

one whose husband refuses to let her

drink; and the one whose husband had

relations with her on the journey. All

those who are married to priests [the fistful is offered and] their meal-offerings are

burnt [see following Mishnah for explanation].

(7) If the daughter of an Israelite is married to a priest, her meal-offering is burnt.

If a priestess [i.e., the daughter of a priest] is married to an Israelite, her

meal-offering is eaten. What is the difference between a priest and a priestess?

The meal-offering of a priestess is eaten, while the meal-offering of a priest is

not eaten; [as it is said: “All meal offerings of the priest shall be wholly burnt,

it shall not be eaten” (Leviticus 6:16)], a priestess can be disqualified from

priestly status [forever], while a priest is not disqualified [forever, as a result of

a forbidden marriage]; a priestess may expose herself to the impurity of the dead,

while a priest may not expose himself to the impurity of the dead; a priest eats
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b wxt dheqSOTAH 3 65dq

zlkF` zpdM oi`e ,miWcw iWcwA lkF`¥§¨§¥¨¨¦§¥Ÿ¤¤¤¤
:miWcw iWcwAgdX`l Wi` oiA dnWi`d . §¨§¥¨¨¦©¥¦§¦¨¨¦

.znxFtE zrxFR dX`d oi`e ,mxFtE rxFR¥©¥§¥¨¦¨©©¤¤
zxCn dX`d oi`e ,xifpA FpA z` xiCn Wi`d̈¦©¦¤§§¨¦§¥¨¦¨©¤¤
,eia` zExifp lr gNbn Wi`d .xifPA DpA z ¤̀§¨©¨¦¨¦§©¥©©§¦¨¦
Wi`d .dia` zExifp lr zgNbn dX`d oi`e§¥¨¦¨§©©©©§¦¨¦¨¨¦
.DYA z` zxkFn dX`d oi`e ,FYA z` xkFn¥¤¦§¥¨¦¨¤¤¤¦¨
zWCwn dX`d oi`e ,FYA z` WCwn Wi`d̈¦§©¥¤¦§¥¨¦¨§©¤¤
dX`d oi`e ,mxr lwqp Wi`d .DYA z ¤̀¦¨¨¦¦§¨¨Ÿ§¥¨¦¨
dX`d oi`e ,dlzp Wi`d .dOxr zlwqp¦§¤¤£ª¨¨¦¦§¤§¥¨¦¨
dX`d oi`e ,FzapbA xMnp Wi`d .zilzp¦§¥¨¦¦§¨¦§¥¨§¥¨¦¨

:DzapbA zxMnp¦§¤¤¦§¥¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

of the “most holy” sacrifices, while a

priestess may not eat of the “most

holy” sacrifices.

(8) What is the difference between a

man and a woman [generally]? A man

must neglect [loosen his hair] and rend

[his clothing, when declared a leper],

and a woman does not neglect or rend;

a man may impose a Nazirite vow on

his son [if at the outset the son is a

minor], and a woman may not impose

a Nazirite vow on her son; a man may

shave [i.e., if his father vowed and set

aside the proper sacrifices and died and his son was also a Nazir, he shaves and

offers the sacrifices] from his father's Nazirite, and a woman may not shave from

her father's Nazirite [offering]; a man may sell his daughter [as a maidservant],

and a woman may not sell her daughter; a man may effect betrothal for his

daughter, and a woman may not effect betrothal for her daughter; a man is stoned

naked, and a woman is not stoned naked; a man is hanged [after capital punishment]

and a woman is not hanged; a man is sold for his theft and a woman is not sold for

her theft.

:llg epi` `ede ,llg erxf ,erxf llgi.miznl d`nhn zpdkzepa `le ,oxd` ipa (my) aizkc

:oxd`.miycw iycwa zlke` zpdk oi`eaizk edleka dgpne my`e z`hgcxkf lk ('e my)

:eplk`i oxd` ipaag.mxete rxet yi`daizkc ,eicba z` mxete ey`x z` rxet rbepn `edyk

:znxete zrxet dy` oi`e ,mxete rxet yi` ,'eke `ed rexv yi` (b"i my)epa z` xicn yi`d

.xifpa:dxezd on jnq dl oi`e xifpa `id dkld efe .lcbiykl elit`e eilr ezxifp dlge .ohw epa

.eia` zexifp lr glbn yi`dxcpy e` xifp epa dide zne eizepaxw yixtde zexifpa eia` xcp m`

dkld ef mbe .eia` yixtdy zepaxw `iane z`ln meia glbn oad ixd .eia` zzin xg`l zexifpa

:jnq dl oi`e.eza z` ycwn yi`d(a"k mixac) aizkc dzrcn `ly dphw eza iyecw lawn

:dfd yi`l izzp iza z`.mexr lwqp yi`daizkceze` xnel `"`e ,eze` enbxe (c"k `xwie)

aizk `dc ,dze` `le`la eze` `l` ,`idd dy`d z` e` `edd yi`d z` z`vede (f"i mixac)

:dzeqka dze` la` ezeqk.dlzp yi`d:dze` `le eze` ,ur lr eze` zilze (`"k my) aizkc

.ezaipba xknp yi`daizkc:dzaipba `le ,ezaipba xknpe (a"k zeny)
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